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We ~nvesttgated the kinetics gf palmitate uptake in a ph~iole~ic~tl skelelal muscle prepar~tic~r~ by usinll th~ isolated iwrrused rat Idndquarler, When 
pl~tted a|ainst he unbound plasm,a ~lmitate concentration, I'~lmital~ uplake tli~play~d ~ts~rn pl~ Mich~elis-M~nten relation with ~ ~aleul~tted V,,=,~ 
and A'. of 16,3 nmol..~in ~ "Ill °~ and 0,06 .reel. I =~. resr'~:livdy, Thew result~ ~how thai. a~ ill isolated cell systems, uptake of free fatty ,c~d~ 
in perfused skeletal muscle follows saturation kinetics consistent with earricr.media|ed membrane tr;~nsport ~f free fatty .eids. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Free fatty acids (FFA) are a major fuel source for 
skeletal muscle, Studies in men and dogs have suggested 
a linear relationship between utilization of free fatty 
acids and the total FFA concentration i plasma [1,2] 
suggesting that uptake of FFA into muscle occurs by 
passive dir'fusion. However, more than 99.9°70 of the 
FFA are carried in plasma bound to albumin. Thus, ac- 
cording to the traditional theory of cellular uptake for 
protein bound ligands, uptake of FFA should be depen- 
dent upon the unbound rather than the total FFA con- 
centration. Along these lines, it has recently been shown 
that FFA uptake in cultured hepatocytes, adipocytes 
and cardiomyocytes is a saturable function of the un- 
bound FFA concentration [3]. Such a relationship sug- 
gests that transport across the cell membrane does not 
follow simple diffusion. In accordance with such a 
hypothesis, a fatty acid binding protein has been 
isolated from the plasma membrane of hepatocytes [4], 
adipocytes [5] and cardiac myocytes [6] and addition of 
antibodies to these binding proteins inhibits FFA up- 
take [4-6] suggesting that fatty acid binding proteins 
may function as carriers for FFA. Studies of 
physiologically intact muscle preparations are, 
however, lacking. The purpose of the present study was 
to describe the kinetics for the uptake of FFA in an in- 
tact physiological in vitro muscle preparation. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1. Animal preparation 
Male Wistar rats were maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle and 
received regular at chow and water ad libitum. On the day of the ex- 
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pertinent, red r~ts we~lthlnll between Ig0 and 220 $ wer.~ anesthetized 
by an i,p, injection orsodium pentobarbhol (S m8/lO0 i: body weight) 
and prepared SUrlli~.,ally for hindquarter perrttslon ~ts pre, viously 
d~icrtbed [71, 
2,2, E, vperimenlul proc~dltl~x 
The initial perft~sate (300 mr)consisted of Krebs-Henseleit sol.- 
lion, I-3.day.old w=llhed bovine erythrocytes (hematocri|, 30%). ;S°,'o 
BSA (Cohn fraction V. Sigma, St Leuis, Me) ,  6 mM itlur:ose, varying 
amounts of albumin.boun~ pal.mitat¢ (final perfusale c~ncentration 
.. 130-2200 .reel) and 100 ~t of albumin-bound [ i J  Clpalmllate 
(New England Nuclear, Boston MA). No insulin was added, The per- 
fusate (37"C] was continue,sly gassed with a mixture of 3S% oxysen, 
3°;0 carbon dioxide and 62*0 nitrogen, which yielded an arterial pH 
value of 7.4 and partial pressures for carbon dioxide and oxygen of 
2~-30 mm Hg and IS0-2~ mm HG, respectively, 
The first 25 ml of perfusat¢ thai passed through the hindquarter 
was discarded, whereupon file perfusate was recirculated at a flow of 
12,5 ml/min. After an equilibration ~eriod of 20 rain, the blood was 
reclrculated at the same flow rate for another 40 rain during which 
time resting arterial and venous pcrft.sate samples were taken at 10, 
25 and 40 rain, 
2,3, /Inal)'ses, calculations and statistics 
Samples for FFA (1,5 ml) were put in EGTA (30.1, 20(3 triM, pH 
7). centrifuged and the su pernatant was frozen until analyzed for I.'FA 
by the enzymatic method of Shimizu et al. [8] as modified by Kiens 
[9]. Duplicate 100.t .,liquors of the perfusate plasma were mixed with 
liquid scintillation fluid (Maxifluor, J.T. Baker, Deventer. Tide 
Netherlands) and counted in a Packard liquid scintillation counter 
model 2000 CA (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL), Since 
FFA concentration was very low in the absence of added palmitate 
and since palmitate was theonly fatty acid added, measured FFA con- 
centrations were taken to equal palmitate concentrations, 
To ascertain that the radioactivity in the plasma was due solely to 
FFA, lipid extraction [10] and separation [i I] were performed on a 
subsampl¢ of perfusate samples (n = 5). The recovered palmitate frac- 
tion contained 9807c of the total radioactivity on the plate and that 
amount corresponded to more than 92°7o of the total radioactivity 
present in the plasma samples. Thus. allquots of the plasma were 
counted irectly and the total radioactivity was used to calculate the 
specific activity of palmitate in the perfusate, 
Perfusate samples for the determination of PC)=, pCO2, pH and 
haemoglobin were collected anaerobically, placed on ice and 
measured with an ABL 30 acid base laboratory and an OSM2 hemox- 
imeter (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark), respectively. 
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Fl~, i, Palmltate ~Jplake of perfi.ed hindquarters as tt funetoln o f . , .  
hotrod palndiittc concen(ration, Abscissa also indlcatet Ih¢ torte. 
spending total pahnilate concentrations front which tire tlnbOtltld 
fraction was eal¢~ilaletl by ~he stepwiie equilibrium method (albun~lr~ 
~'oneentration - 510 t~M). Each point represents d~e ~veralte upl~k¢ 
value of oat ra( O't ,. 23), 
'The eq~lilibrh~m concemration of unbound palmltate was 
calculated by tile s|¢pwile equilibrium met hod as dgscribed by flp¢clor 
el el, [12l and Wosilai| and Nagy [13], Palntitate uptake was 
calculated by multiplying the fractional uplake of palmitate with tae 
perfusate plasma flow and the palmieate concentration i arterial ~r- 
rusate plasma, O,~ygen uptake was calculated by ntultiplying t=~e 
arteriovcnous difference with the perfasate flow. Uptak¢ vahtes were 
expressed per grant of perfused muscle which was assumed to be 1/6 
of body weigllt 1'71. 
3, RESULTS 
Since values measured at I0, 25 and 40 men of rest did 
not differ, mean values of the measurements are given 
in the figures. Oxygen uptake was 2.4 _ + l 
#reel. g- =, h" x (it = 5) which is a normal value for per- 
fused rat hindquarter at rest [14]. When uptake of 
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Fig. 2. Lineweaver plot of the uptake Velocity as a function of the 
palmitate concentration. The V.,~x and Km of the relationship v;ere 
16,3 nmol, min-~,g" ~ and 0.06 #reel. l "~, respectively (n = 23). The 
regression equation and correlation coefficient are: y = 0.0035~ + 
0.06; r = 0.96, P<O.05. 
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File, 3, Corrdafion belween IOlal p~httil~t¢ <oneentra|lon and the 
palmltate t=pt=tke (n-~ ~13), The re~re~sion ¢¢lUallon and ~orrelation 
¢oefflclem are: .~ ~ 3.~,v • 0,007; e ~ 0.~3, P<O,O: I ,  
bounc~ pa[mitate concentration, uptake followed 
saturation kinetics and could consequently be fitted to 
a Michaelis-Menten relationship (Fig. l). By plotting 
the inverse of the uptake velocity as a function of tlt~ in- 
verse of the palmitate concentration, a straight line was 
obtained (2 =0,003Sx + 0.06; r= 0.96, P<0.05) which 
yielded a Vm.~ of 16.3 nmo[ .min '=.g ' t  and an ap- 
parent Km of 0.06 ~.mol' 1 "t (Fig. 2), Similar values for 
the V,.~,~ (19 nmol' men - ), g-  t) and Km (0.08 #mol ' ["  =) 
were obtained when the data were fitted to a rectangttlar 
hyperbolic function as assessed by the computer pro- 
gram ALL-FIT [15]. The unbound pa[mitatc concentra- 
tion increases exponentially when total palmitate in- 
creases and the albumin concentration is constant [12]. 
This explains why uptake plotted versus total palmitate 
concentration follows different kinetics than when plot- 
ted against the unbound pa[mitate concentration. When 
plotted against he total palmitate concentration, up- 
take could be fitted to a straight line relationship, 
although levelling off as apparent at high concentra. 
teens (Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
For the first time, the present study shows that in in- 
tact perfused skeletal muscle, uptake of free fatty acids 
(FFA) follows saturation kinetics when plotted against 
the unbound FFA concentration. The existence of 
saturation kinetics between FFA uptake and unbound 
FFA concentration has recently been documented in
isolated cell culture systems. Thus, Sorrentino et el. [3] 
showed that [3H]oleate uptake into isolated 
hepatocytes, adipocytes and cardiac myocytes followed 
saturation kinetics when the concentration of albumin 
was Jn the physiological range. These data as well as the 
data in the present study agree with the conventional 
theory for cellular uptake of protein bound ligand 
which states that ligand uptake is a function of the un- 
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bound ligand concentration and that protein-bound 
IIBnnd serves as a reservoir for uplake by remaining in 
constant equil ibrium with the unbound fraction, FFA 
are bound [o albumin and under most physiololical 
conditions less than od%or  the total FFA in plasma is 
unbound. 
It is not known, where in tile steps from the dissocia- 
t ion of  free fatty aeidst from albumin to oxidative 
metabolism, the saturation occurs, Until recently, 
transport across the plasma membrane was believed to 
be acl~ieved by a simple process of passive diffusion 
because of the lipid nature of  the fatty acid molecule, 
However, accumulated evidence suggests that the 
saturation may occur in the transport process itself, 
Saturation kinetics arc characlerisfic for carrier- 
mediated transport processes. Fatty acid binding pro- 
teins (FABP) have been isolated t'rom the plasma mem- 
brane of cells tlmt lmve a high demand for fatty acid up- 
take [4-6], The 40.kDa FABP proteins that have been 
isolated from the plasma membrane of cultured 
hepatocytes, adipocytes and  cardiac myocytes are 
remarkably similar [4-6], They possess a higlt affinity 
for long chain fatty acids and antibodies raised to this 
class of membrane proteins inhibit both bindinB to the 
plasma membrane and cellular influx of  free fatty acids 
in a dose-dependent fashion [~,6}. Thus, I~ appears tha~ 
at least part of the free fatty acid uptake is mediated by 
a specific membrane protein, Evidence for the existence 
of a FABP in the plasma membrane of  skeletal muscle 
cells is lacking, However, as in other ceil types, func- 
tionally similar FABP have been located in the 
cytoplasm of  muscle cells [16], Since the kinetics of  free 
fatty acid uptake are similar between cell types, it is 
likely that FABP are also located in the plasma mem- 
brane of skeletal muscle cells, If so, these FABP may 
constitute functional FFA transporters and consequent- 
ly be the structural basis behind the apparent saturation 
type of kinetics for FFA uptake. 
Previous studies o f  uptake and/or  turnover of FFA 
in humans and dogs have suggested a linear relationship 
between total FFA concentration and FFA uptake or 
turnover at rest and during exercise [1,2], If our data on 
palmitate uptake are plotted as a function of total FFA 
then = linear relationship can also be round (Fie, 3). 
H0wever, ~dnce uptake occurs from the small pool of 
unbo~,lnd FFA it is ph>'sioiogic~ly more relevant to plot 
uptake versus the unbound concentration of FFA than 
versus the total FFA concentration. Furthermore, plot- 
~in~ against the total FFA concentration obscures the 
salurable nature of  th~ uptake, since the unbound con. 
centration increases exponentially with an increase in 
total concentration, 
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